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AIDING THE LAW-BREAKERS.

.1/. /u,,i,,.-N ;1 catr be present ltth Uic lit, as prize.fighis ire illegali
lstit Ill use 111), niiy piper to nrrangc tlue preliiinnaries for you, rint scnd a

r'epoter tu dicscrilte L h brutiatffair wlien it entues of.

PUI3LISIIED 1IýVEI'V SATURDAV,
Bý- the Gttm' I'tINTI<OGANDt' ILISlliIs CO., e6 nlld 28 Front St. WVest, T'oronto.
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JUST OUTI

N0.3 Reingnton TIPC-Wf!tC[
Takes paper 14 inches wide,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances of line spacing.
Largest Machine in the
worl d.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Genil Agent, 34 King St. E., Toronto.

BENOOUGH 1 SHORTHAND A4ND
BUSINESS INSTITUTE,

TORON TO.

le the oldeet, lergest, cheapest and
hest on the continent. We employ
only thororsgbly reliable and practical
teachers lin every departrnent. 5 1leci-
alties: Shorthand,Type-e ritinz, Biook-
keeping, Business Correspondence,
etc., etc. 1), flot bo deceived by felse
represenitations, but bi' assured that
yoîi arc rigbt, and then go ehead.

AIl Shortlîand Booki; kept lit stock,
wlholesatle and reteil. Write for caleni-
dar and ail îîarticulers.

Tiios. ltcxoouoii, Prelsident.
C. H. BeRoujîs, Sec.reasurer.

Pupils wantcd to leeru swiftest Enghieli and Ain-
enican Systeme ut Shorthand and Typewriting. l'en-
iiianship, Bookkeepig, Commercial C'orrespoiidenee,
Commercial Arithinetie and Commercial Law. Reed-
loir, Anlthmiietic, Grernnar and Composition. Latin,
F"rench, Oroek and Nlathemetics. l'opus prepaed
for Matriculetion ln Law. Medicine, Chemistry,
Art",, Civil Engineering end Civil Service Exanm-
atione. Satisfaction guerasteed eat-h pup il, soit
L rivate lessons given at extra 10w terme8. Short-
and ers shonld sond for application form and becom'eIne mbers of tlîle Association, elqo enclose toit venta

for eopy of "IUnion Shorthauîd Wrlter," W' lif teen
cents for Il Phonograplîle Punch," a comie monthly
32 page magazinie,fitilt offton. Shortband thoroughiy
taiught by mail. Situations procured competent
slîorthanders and bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand buoke
and perlodicals of ail systoîns for sale, wholesale and
retail. Address ail] communications, etc., to Th e
Union Shortharnders' Assoc!iation or Commerclil
Acii.demy, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

H OUSFFUR5NISIIING DEPOT.
Foling Curtain Stretchers, Pillow Shen,

Holdlers, Carpet Sweepers and evecythlng useful ait
MACNAIltVt4,

160 YOisOî STRErr., TORONTO.

TRAOg MARIC ., REGIST-flK.

For Consuimption. Asthma, Bronehitis, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh,Headache, Debllity, ttheumatism, Neuraigia
and ail Chronlo and Nervous lilsorders.

Canadian Deposltory:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St.,oronto, Ont.

fil E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Importr of Granite Monuments and Italien
Mabes. And manufacturer ot Monuments,

afanties, Furniture and Heeter Tops.
Estimates given ln Building Work.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge St., Pastry 000ks and 0onfectioners,

Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parlors.

H. WILLIAMS,

FELI AND SLATE ROO FER,
-DEALER IN-

Tarrild Foit, ROOlfl 1 11à, Bn11ding Paper, etC., 81c.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Tc1eiraph alli EcIctîic shorafthl
31 KING STREET WEST.

Shorthend taught in two months. Send for
circuler. Evidences, etc., reported by

exeperienced Stenographers.

T lIE, NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 4
Toronto Street, Toronto. Experieinced Detec-

tires fiiriiilied or) short notice for ail and any legiti-
miite detective business oni ceasonable ternis. Col-

lectionse made. tDlial le niglitwateli.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesole anîd Retaef

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.i

DEALES liq MiL KINDS OF

BARDWOOU AND PINE LUR~BER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory : Office:Cor. Sohîo & Phoebe Sts. 9 Victoria Sîtreet,

A GREIG, LAW AND GNELAL SAIN
neatiy executed ait low rates.

Il LEADERt LANE.

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Oesigns, Largest Stock,

L.awest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1sT FLOOII.

'72 (;,UEzMMST Srr-HIMMM H-A.S'I.
TZLEPiIONB Nso. 42.

TRY THE PATENT RÉVERSIBLE WOVEN

WIRE DOOR MATS,
MANUFIACT(IRE1 BY THÉ

H. T. Windt Manufaoturing ao'y,
8S SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Speclally adapted for, Railways, Steesohoats, Street
Cars, Hoteis, Offices, Jeweiers' Shope,

and Housekeepers' use.

JEA L ESTA TE -A GENT,
Comamissioner, Valuetor, Trustes and

Finaneîl Agent.
Rente C, Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto.

Money to LOan, Estates Managed, Properties
Exchanged.

HARRY~9 A.YOZNGE STREET,

PBINIEBS and HIOMMEN[B
WVe are the sole nianufacturers of Black-

hall's Liquid and Elastic Ped Gum for office
stationecy and printed formaq. No bindery
is conîplete wîthout our guin, which je the

choapIest and best mauufactured iu Canada.
lut 111 in 2-lb. and 5-1b. tins, and in bulk.

Ss'nd $1 for a 2-lb. trial tin.

GRAHAM & 00.,
4 King Street East, Toronto.

W ItEIrLEit & WILSON MANUFACTUItINO
Company. New No. S Famiiv Sewing

Machine. l'he easîest to learo, the lightest rai-
niîîg, the muet sileîît, the beet finished. Office, 85
lýOg street weet, Toronto.
Il OOD00 SERV1CEABLE WINTER SUtTSF Id Overeoate, eit Modevete Prices. thece le no

place iike the Arcade Tailors. Fit and workman shi
guaranteed. Give themr a eall. ELVtNS & LEET
Scotch Tweed Werelioîîeie, 9 Yolige Street, Arcade.
P.S. Special discount to Studeis.

R IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. Ail
work fireteclase. Teeth 88 per set. Vitalized

air for painis extrecting. Fine gold filiing and
gold-place work. Cornvr ls.ing and Venge Streeti.-

T<IAUZU A~PRLOS -C.P,h LENOX.
St., Toronte. finît eateria used Ail eperetiens sk -

fully dace. No vairin te sraeiag. Best Sera e/ T1ethl

Thouseande wll teetîfy to the total absence of
patin tluring extraction.

Artificiel teeth lîkelif e in appearance and perfect in
eeting and speaking. By increaeedf ecilities iiilabora-
tory we are enahled to insert the hast, teeth on gold,
ceiluloid and rubber pîlates et reasoniable charges.

CORNER QUEEN Axe BnaKtîLiY STRasss. Telephone
722. Itours eit cesidence, cor. Gerrard and Berkeley,
before 10 arn. and alter 5 p.m.

AGENTS WÂNTEU EVERIWHBRE
To handie somethîng entîrely new. Easily carried
easiiy muid, profite large. Teachers during their spare
moments make enuugh to pay ail their expenses.

Address-
THE POWELL SAFE LOCK CO.,

3 Jordan Street. Toronto.

0f evecy foin, reljeved, and 80 per
cent. of Adulte su eveqy child

Send etempe for treatise, pries 118t,
your neighbor's tostimony. Address,

ECAH'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
Z23 Adelolde St. Easet, Toronto, Ont.
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Pabtkihed every Saturday. $3 per year in adv.snce, postage free. Singte
coptes, io cents. Att business cortespondence to be actdressed to S. J. MOOsRs,
Manager; literary matter, sketches, etc., tu the EDITOR.

.W. BENGOUGH EDITOR,

VOL. XXVI. TORONTO, MARCU 13111, i886. No. ic.

Reenittances on accorent of suiscrirttions arel ackrrawiedged by, chanee in t/he
date on t/te 15rintert adrciress-labet j,, tire isueerctt a/te r our recetpt rtf t/te
nboney. D/te tinte aiways indlicates t/he tintre u,6 ta wh/tc/ t/he srtbscrrittio,, ia
,baid. IVe cannt unntettake ta senti rect'ttts aside /rrrr t/tis.

VES OR No ?-The motion proposed by Mr.
Landry, ostensibly in the interest of the Quebec
hoiters, is piainly the work of the ministry, uniess
it is to be i)elieved that the itoiters aforesaid are
devoid of ail sense of justice. Mr. Landry asks
the Ilouse 10 rieciare that the Governiment didi
wrong in hanging Ik.iei, and he insists on this

Sdeciaration being made before the circumrstances
have been investigated ir, the iight of ail the
officiai documents. Tbis is unreasonable and

/ unjust, especiaiiy as the documents have been
A duiy caiied for by the I-buse. XVe are not

// prepared to believe that the Blues are so fanaticai'i as this wouid imipiy ; it is easier and more natural
to suppose, as we do, that Mr. Landry speaks ai
the bidding of Sir John oni this occasion. ibis
motion obviotisiy puts the opposition in a box
which bears every mark of IlJohn A's " handi-

work. Blake and his foiiowers wiii have 10 say yes or no to the
question, and in either case untold trouble waits upon them. If yr/s,
the Government wili point triunrphantly to the evidence of a
Il Race and Revenge Alliance "; if no, the same Government will
declare itselfvindicaied and the Oppositiotn sîultifled. When it is
known that Mr. Landry has really no right to be numbered amnongsi
the bolters-unless he has joined them since Parliameni m et -- this
theory of the malter seems unquestionable.

AIDING Tlle LAWBtsgAEtnS.-Tbe law in this and every other
cîvilized country is now sternly against the Prize Fighters, and
visita heavy penalties upon them and ail their rufftanly abbettors
whenever il is fortuntate enough 10 catch them ai their brutal
business. Common decency bas given birth to ibis law, and public
sentimnent would approve of ils being made more severe than it now
is. But not a word has the law to say toi the Pug-ugly's right hand
man the CI Sporiing Editor " of the alleged IIrespectable " daily
paper. It is by the good offices of this gentleman 'that the

Cchallenges are made public, the parties hrought together, and al
the preliminaries settled ; and it is 10 bim we owe a foul report of
the disgusting affair when in due lime il comes off in somne out-of-
tbe-way corner. Now, if an editor should thus aid and abel the

violation of any other law, would be not be hiable 10 punishmient?
0f course be would and yet in this malter be goes Scot-free
Aiîhough in our cartoon the 1IZail enlitor is used by way of illustra-
tion, he is not the only ofiènder ; in ibis city ail the dailies are
more or less guilty. Ilere is a good suttject for legisi ation, Mr.
Charlton.

iE GOVERNNMENT IN A IItJiRY.-The alacriîy with whicb
the Governiment brings down papers called for by the blouse is a
source of constant amazement and admiration ; but their break-neck
rapidity in busiling out the documents in the Riel case can not be
aclequately described in words. We have therefore tried 10 convey
the idea piciorially.

StîtELnING A IE1LIr.-A warin debate iaîely tookc place in the
Local Ilouse over the retenîlon of a Mr. I'icaud as a Sessional
wriîer. The Opposition demanded bis dismissal on the ground that
in bis capacity as editor of a Rielite paper, be bas openly expresseci
sympathy witb the Rebeis, and spoken disparagingly of the
Volunteers. The Governiment valiantly defended their employé
from Mr. Mereditb's vigorous attack, alleging ihat tbey couid not be
beld responsible for any sessional writer's views on ootside subjecis.

WHAT'S THE WORLD COMING TO?
THER fl o dstttt titat the Duke ot Portland is to be married to Miss

Marionr Langdon. of Newv Vork. and that Eari Cairts wjtl tead Miss Adete

Grant, anotier of Gotham's fairest daughsers, to the altar, etc."-Eiz'rrgist Paber.

Oit loud a wail from Briton's isie came floating 0cer the waters,
A cry of anguish and despair from Aibion's fairest daughiers,
When first the news was wh9pered round, and sent them well-nigh

frantie,
That two Tremendous Swells would wed iwo girls Ibis side th'

Atlantic.
That one a Duke and one an Earl, and botb CIwell fixed " for riches,
IIad fallen 'neatb the poient speil of îwo fair Yankee witches.
That Plortland's Duke and Cairns' Eanl, witbout a pause or falter,
I-lad each made op bis mind to lead a Yankee to the altar.
Two Yankees !mere republicans 1 ye gods ! and ibese two hooked

lem.
And one will be a countess whilst the other wins a dukedom.
For England's titled beauties ibis thought by fair ton mucb is,
A Y'ankee girl a countess !whai, a Yankee girl a duchessl
Two base plebeians win ihese most niesirable of catches !
Two bachelors whom aIl confess the very pink of matches
It realiy seemts preposierous ;the gallant Duke of Portland-
A man wbo owns unliimited inheriîed, not bougbt land,
And wbo is of such lineage old they say bis pedigree, sir,
Goes back and back, far, fair before the days of Johius Coesar,
To throw himseif so dlean away; and Calmas, tbe qecondain gumboil--
This laiesi freak of his 'tis sure witb anger will ntake somte boil
I-is littie Fortescue affair had kindly been looked over,
For mas mttst not in bachelor earis too many faults discover.
But now be ne'er can be forgîven, bis latesîfaux pas such is,
The Blritish swells will ]et hins knbw bis bride Adele 100 much is 1
Now, welcome ail ye British nuits, conte saiiing u'er the waters,
And take your pick from oui the ranks of Gotham's fairest daugbters.
If you've the blood tbey've guI the coin ; and whilst the former

tingles,
'Tis just as well lu bave the lin wbich very sweetly j ingles.
Tbey've wealtb and beauîy, you bave blood ; witb beauty, blood

and rbino
Wbat ever more could you desire? Weil, 1,11 be blesi if 1 know.

-S.

YOIJNG Wilkins thiriks that he wilI be compelled to form
a Mutual Defence and Protective Association composed
of one memrber, as his father's hands are too often on the
strike of late. He feels sore, however, about the arrears.

LETTUCE enumerate her qualities. She*had a turnip
nose, carrotty hair, beetifie eyes. Regarden her from such
a standpoint is it any wonder that she was easily cut up
and mashed on the pumpkins of sassiety ? Don't be a
vegetabile.

AccoRDING to the Scienti,6c .4merican, Prof. Young, the
great astronomner, has given a lecture on IlThe Moon and
Us.*" For the benefit of the unlunatic wve would say that
CiUs ' is a newly discovered satellite of the mon, very
wee, as some would say.



MIKADO- MAD.h Ail- CH. as 1 admire the
~4B ~Ij witof Mr. Wrn. Schienck
',-i' Q ,,;ibcrt and the mîusic of

'~Sir A\rthur Sullivani, 1, for
ouie, ami not sorry ta
"The Mikado" is flot
likely to be produced in
Tloronto again for sonie
tinme to comne, Corne, Co-
Confound it !I]ni catch-
îng it too. 1 say, that
though, I think ''Tfle Mi-
kado, simply glorious. I
recjoice thiat we shiai
have that oprra liere
again for a tine. And

*why ? you ask. Sinmîly

instruinentality ail iiiy fricnds secmi to have gone
suddenly erazy.

For instance, there's Fizzlegig ; I ask biim u t end me
a couple of dollars :hle replies that lie, lie, Fizzlegig.,
sinall, red-baired, bow-lcgged, is a gentlenman of japan,
and that l'ni wrong if 1 think lie ain't. I-le says or
rather sings this with sonie idiotic contortions of bis
rickety figure, supî>oscd to be Jaîanese. And I don't
get the $2. That's the wvorst of it, for the imibecile
persists in hiis declaration of beimîg a j apanese gentleman,
tilt lie sees I arn weary of asking hirn for the mioncy.

'J'len there's niy roomîî-nate, Fligbîy. Thec other
nîorning at about 1.3o a. ni. lie rose froin bis bcd and
began to dress hiniscîf. "' Where are you going,
Flighty?"' 1 cnquired, starting up.

He turncd a lack-lustre eye on nic, and 1 saw that lie
was not thorouglîly awake. 1 repeated iny question. and1
bie replied, solernnly aind iii a sepulchral voice,

I 'rn going to niarry Xurnî-uni, Yun-Yuuîî, I'mi going
to marry V'umî-Yunîi," and procecded witli bis robing. 1
sprang up and slîook lîimî violently-bc only weil.lis
about go lbs.-wben lie becamne furiuuis, and rollhng uî>
the steeve of bis nigbt-shi rt and dispilay'ing a niember
about nine inches ini circuniference above the clbow,
declared that lie bas II bared hîs big righit arni," and was
about to vîsit nîy person witlî condign punishnient. I
got hii soothed at last, lhowcver, and lie returmicd to bed,
finally falling asleep mnuttering tliat it's to bis, lie being
a landsmian, taste to lay aloft in in a howlînýg brcze, but
tlîat a sailor, etc., etc.

Meeting niy charming young friend, Miss Clara Pip-
pety, zetat. 15, 1 enquire how sbe likes lier new% school.
'lO my intense astonisbnemît she pirouettes round nie
and vociferates that shc's l' corne hiomeî for good, and
isn 't going back any miore." This she repeats for answer
to every question 1 put to lier, tilt I turn away i-î deep
dudgeon.

Again, thierc's that ass, Yawpcr, iii tbe Batiki of French
South Arnerica, great, big, ovcr-grown gaby. 1 bap-
pened to caîl lit bis room-s and found hinm pouring sone-
tbing out of a boutle inito a glass

CC Hallo f Yawper, wvbat ye got tliere ?" I enquired.
He turned round amîd witb a sinile even more idiotie

than usual replied,-
CC It's-ah-soietbing burnorous-I forge exactly

whist, with boilimîg oul or melted lead ini it," and lie

ikeeps on1 saying this tilt 1 clash out of the rooin and
statu the door behind mie.

1 trust this craze is only teniporary and that theect
of Il 'le Mikado" may soon pass away, but as it aý t
present 1 can no more speak to, niy friends with the ;anti.
cipation of getuing a rational answer tlîan I can fly, ald 1
think mny experience bas been that of a good îîany
fellow-sufférers in this respect.

But I rnust conclude, for even as I write I i1ear
aî>proaching that awful trio of spinisters, the Mises
Fitz Scraggc, varying in age fromi 26 to 42, and tileir

ishyjîl, discordant voîces are upraised in rong, and Io'
recognize the words and they are, "Tree littie mnaids
fromn school arc w(c." Ha! lia Ilia !I'hree little
rnaid s, indeed. Let mce flc. S.

AN OLD FRIEND HEARD FROM.
( 'ack nowledges with iuch pleasure the receipt of

the following letter (romni od Mrs. Blunderby, who, as
everyonie knovs, is sister to Mrs. Partington, and ic
respected aunt of Mrs. Malaprop. Tiic good old soul
writes as follows

1 have just rcturrned, home fromi a visit to your hios-
pital city, and I take timie by the futlock to send you uhuý
miîssile, to let you know howv I enjoyed myself. It %vas
miy first visit to Toronto ,as the French îvould say, 1
made my debauch in the Queen cîty, and I must saiy
there is no comparison between Toronto and Blunderlby.
ville, and 1 can find no paregorics good enougb for ilhe
former. I saw ail the sigbts, and ivas much struck 1>y
tlîe 1Norman School, wbere I spent a whole afternoon
admiring, the statutes, etc., which are very fine, thougli 1
prefer the classical iu arr, and admire tic Appollo B3ella-
tdonna, the Dying Gladiolus, the Venus de 'Mediciine,
and the Goloshies of Rhodes more tlian anything.

I was introduced to the cîty hall, and saw several
aldermen, of whorn 1i * ust speak in the mnost flettul.cfl
ternis: one of these gentlemien invited me to go and >e
his qjuadruplets and horny theological specimens at die
logical gardens, and I ivent accordingly, bie acting as n'y
ciccro. W~e arrived just at feeding time, and saw die
veracious brutes receive their rationals, w,.hich thcy lie-
voured in a niost glutinous maniner. I ivas niuch amunc-ýd

jat the antiqlues of the mionkeys, which are confined in a
large cage of an epileptical shape, which gives tlidi
plenty of room to go tbrougli their acliromiatic revolutiulis.
i~ But mny space won't permit me to tell you haV: of
what Isaw .its enougb to say that what 1 ivent thro'-_li

niak ing one's debauch iii a city; and 1 anm not SOrf> Io
be home once more.

lieve mie, dear 11r. Giur',,
"Ever yours,

SARAHi BI.UNDERII
1lunderbyville,

ivlarch 5, a 886."

MONTREAL'S VERDICT.
'1miiE recent improvenments in GRIP are m-ost credita! ie.

T~he illustrations and literary flatter reflect thie bigL :st
credit on is publishers, editors and artists.

Montreal, Mir. xst. W. S. H

A REccEiin, for le'iion pie vaguely adds CThen sit ;II
ahut stove and stir constantly." Just as if anybc.ilY

could sit on a hot stove without stirring constantly.
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*.W'hile the Great Frencli Doctor is inaculiting the victini of
iid'îhba ur Tender-hcarted Madman gives uis anotiier vicw,

liflho Dag Qucsîian. Whiwe can hardly endorse his " slrcuilai'îIns,"
il i:- qtiite evidcnt that he bas a weaith of love la bestow, and it is

4)ni, a pity tbat sartie creature aven higher in the scale of bIlg than
.;,,"does flot get the bencit of it. Wby tiocsn'tlihe try and i nci a

"if'

'VHE GRANT FOR THE VOLTJNTEER MEDAL.
MR. iiEAi.X ottjrccis."

MR. IIEALY, M.P. for famed Derry,
la a very smant niemrber-sery
1lc says if otr boys want a bredal
They shouid loak to the land that once lied aIl
lUs own counitry's poor wiîo cannc 10 their "ldure
With féver and cbîiii ta seule the bill.

Now really
Vau've very bad tastc-Vou've a bit of.à. baste,

Mr. icaly !
-1$.

1 J40 noe osue ir tl wr.Te rul
iSL':Li h o~ne: costu~e mr ili warn. The to uble

bU, in, it's only a new hi,[it now and agac quite eas.ily
lad side,

THOUGHTs.
M, A'N ACIV0 .Ul I .RI v f.;

\Vîî EN 1 Eval yatlrg ily anciel daId
\V0oId en[ a tell lot bibe heeCCh gar'
Anîd haind lo me aitd si e nie clear
<.)If ta the field wherc ble bi indIrn SI cer
And his nivek.cytu inte wcrec browsing round
And t he tierce otd bul I was to bc Ilun
I'd put the steers in tlicir hîick~ory >'okc
AntI drive thern offiwith a gentie lok
\Vork in th,-ni diys svsno joke
liut not a hIcscd word was spoke
About fa)s jo/c> nar yet fos fi/es
Ve 'sere tac> roi din tired at nighîts

Nor of suib soil or aikalies
Nor Keiinicals that sound so seise
WL' had to rie at carly niorn

Anti sorl, ll ive hleard the breakfast hlorn
Anti alter griitb asvay wc'd go
An(i Iloiigh the fl in a straigiit row
But iiuw ada>s (o get aur liowlçdgc
Vvc go to Gueldph to a cons-irnied colicge.

"PLEASE B X."

DPAR BNoai
When the mioon m'as new,

And ivarni Ontario's zephyrs lkw;
Mi'en !round the Press Ciub's liountcoum board
WL thronged. a glaid, licn knewirious horde'

XW'hen bong and speech ani toast and joke
The ice conventionail igbls'l bruite-
(Or railler, rippiedill lie iail
That nierry hearts of conirades mlakec
]-or, thougi sterfl winter miles the year
XVitiî horelil ilast- and lr~t severe,
Though ail (lie Lakc,-otn New V'ork's ýhorc--
Freeze il- lime lottl thirec limes n'cri

le daWarin hecartso f Canada ,
Eteral stiuler holds ber sstsy.
And in their haîvers, sviîh i fricn' u rîght

Blioom purple pansics, IlThat's foi thotiglîr,"- -
TIbough as the jester timrows Ibis off lie
Tîtinks, Il They wviii say, ' No, tbat's for Ioflèc.'")
1 sais Grurt, ioneiy, on Ibis basket,
And toitl you, 'cre you caret 1 asik it,

'[bhat when the jester cibcd ta roam',
And doffed bis cap anti belis at bomne,
The <)rn bis Brooii> height,
WVould iaugh ta greet the ilird of Night.
So, froro )lis Yankee eyrie faimn,
Ha secits Ontarao's Stimuler zone,

.And craves the R\avenls feiiowhip-
"l ia, Glz' the E'a.r/ ;eaglc, GatII

Ardmore, Pa., Fcb. 26. P.oibERr J. BURI)ETT-E.

REI'I..

BRob niernq ta say, as 'ce suppose,
That (;RIiP nc'er ta the F-,Ie agk gca

WVbercas in fact--wc'rc liained ta sny,
The fadas arc just lihe other sms-y.

I-1 lias, sometiies been disputcd whether day or
nigh camie first. Wc know th:tt Eve came before

mourning. Therc mn>', however, have 1-ecn day
before Eve came.
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AN ESSAY ON DRAWING.

DRAWING is a study you don't think much at until
yau've got yaur prize picture at the school examination,
then you are deiighted with yourself, and surprised and
gratified at the appeearance it presents after yuur teacher
has touched it up, and chalkéd littie dabs of white over
it, and it looks so fine you can't tell whicb part of the aid
miii, and the trees, and mass-grown stones is your awn
work, but you feel pretty proud, and hang it upon the
drawing-romL- at home to hand down as a iegacy ta
posterity. But you begin by making lines, after that dash
off braveiy and draw everything. Your master '1l prababiy
wisb ta keep you an unreasonabie time at iead pendils,
but neyer mind him; as soon as you can capy weil enough
for anyone ta distinguish your animais from bouses, pusb
right aiong, buy a box of water colors, and say yau're
going ta start ta IJaint.

He'il talk about waiting awhiie, untîl yau've iearnt
sometbing of perspective, the point of view, and the uine
of the horizon, etc., etc., etc.

Tell your master that sort of thing wan't chime in with
a persan of your go-a-headed-ness, and that you are
bound ta be a paintist inside four months, and tbat if lie
won't make you one you'Ii get someone else ; as ta seeir ig
things in perspective, that's a good deai too shadowy for
a reaiistic, artistic persan like yourseif. If you are deter-
mined, you'Ii get your own way and begin.

J. M. LOEs.

TAKEN INTO HIS CONSIDERATION.
THz Local Government bas been asked to bonus the proposed

uine of raiiway between Parry Sound and Burk's Falls, and, aitbough
GRip does flot believe in the system of indiscriminate bonuses, he
thinks the case entitied to special consideration. In the first place
Parry Sound, an important business point as the centre of a great
iumbering district, is now ail but inaccessible in winter. This
shouid not be true of any Canadian town in the present day. Again,
the district in question bas long furnisbed a magnificent revepue
from timber fees, and it would bc greatiy in the interest of the wboie
Province to aid in its further deveiopment by means of rai]way
communication. The Governiment bas already admitted the force
of these and many other arguments, but as usual it hesitates to take
action for fear of some fanciful bugaboo or other. Where the grant
is so manifestiy reasonabie and necessary, this irresolution and
deiay is inexcusable.

QUERY FROM WINNIPEG.
WHERE was Caron when the light went out ?

CANINE SOLILOQUY.

i7 WVONDER very much is this Hy-Idruphobia scare going to prevail
during the coming summer. 1 won-
der, 1 do, indeed, for it's a mratter
of some interest ta me. "Wýhat

- os these mortals be "anyway, as
~tht beast, Shakespeare, is. said ta

- have said. I cail him a beast be-
cause he has flot a good word for
my race in the whoie of his writ-
ings. If you doubt my word, just

search his works; you'1l flot find a dog mentioned in
decent terms anywhere, and Sir Henry Hoiiand notices
the same thing in his Il Recoliections of Past Life." You
wonder to hear one taik like this, but let me tell you we
dogs know a heap more than you two-iegged know-
nothings give us credit for.

But to get back ta this hydrophobia, scare. Yes
These mortals be fools with a vengeance !Just because
a dog feels *hirsty on a hot day and lols out his tongue,
and froths at the mouth, then he is mad !Bah !fools!
I tell you we never foam at the mouth when we're mad:
just remember that :and what you jackasses of men,
most of you, cail rabies, is nothing but fits in nine-tenths
of the cases. And then the idea of going and niuzzling
us poor dev-dogs, I mean, an a hot summer's day
when we want ta yawn, and use aur teeth ta bite fl-s.
Why, it's enough ýo send any decent dog crazy, just ta
think of it. ,How wouid yoit like ta have ta go round
with a thing like a base bail catcher's mask over your
fooi's head, eh ? Strikes me, or rather, it oc-curs ta me,
that you'd be mad enough ta go mad.

However, the scare this winter has mnade many Nebu-
chadnezzars, and a vegetarian diet is good and cooling.
How, d'ye ask ? Why, it sent so many ta Pasteur !
that's haw, bow-wow ! Let me tell you that the best
cure for a bite is a hair of the dog that bit you ; therefore
when you get bitten take quinine. Don't see the con-
nectian, eh ? Weii, ain't quinine bak ? and don't bark
corne off a bough-wow ?

But I've said about enough. You wise mortals drink
ail you want in the hot weather. Did it neyer strike any
phiianthropic-or philkernic-or whatever the word for
dog-iover is, that a few troughs placed aiong the streets
wouid belp us ta keep sane far more effectuaiiy than muz-
ziing us ? In Pahree, where I once was, and where that
Pastoor is, there are very few mad dogs, though they are
in the river most of the time in summer, and are conse
quentiy in-Seine. How's that for a paradogs ? Tell you
wbo ought ta be muzzled instead of us poor beasts :those
feliows wha are ail the time swipingand lushing and guz-
zling tili they drive themseives crazy ; those are the chaps
ta muzzie, not us.

But here cames my praprietor, and as he has a littie
canine his hand, I had better foiiow him, s0 I'il say
gaod-bye, and make my best bow- .Wow.

AN exchange say s, "lA teacher in Arkansas, in response
ta an inquiry, what is most needed in bis schooi, writes:
branes, branes, branes.' » Well, yes, we shouid think so.

CERTAINLY EQUAL.
WE must cangratulate you on the very great imprave.

ment in GRip's appearance, which at present is certainiy
equai ta any publication of its kind.

Montreai, Jan. 29th. A. D. B.
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YES OR NO?
A CATEGORICAL AI.SWER DEMANDED JIE ,ORE TIIE FACTS ARE INVESTICATED.
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Tilîî Sclîubtrî Quartette, which Gî<n, ii
favoi-ably on a fr>rmer visit, reapj>eared at
Hall on the ir thd and i 21.1, WhJen îlîey re
triumnih.

'MISS ROSIN.x V'oKiE and lier clever c
giving thc Jpatrons of the Grand a secondt
quality Ibis week. No better work is done
Jish-speaking stage to-day than tbis admira
is doing.

SQUIRE SCHIMMERHORN'S LITTLI
A LEiJ0 TH 1 ":T o> N i.

You'î< i. hanging it out w~eiJ, squire," said
to oid Cyius Sciimierboîn, who sat by th~
village taverri not a thousand miles north
î)Jacedly taking bis vesper bowi of Jhot toddy

«Ves," replicd bie, Il pretty weil fur an old
tellîn' on mie a JitJe tho'." M\r, Schinmcrbor
Isquire Il %vitb everybody. It appears îlîat lie

mission ini tbe Peace in the almiost forgotteii
lie took upon hiniseif to send a cul)rit forf
the Provincial J>enetentiary. partly because h
a gaine cock, but principally because, in the
the court, hc was a Iluseless critter," the 1p
doubting bis judicial attairnments deprived Iii
bencli. But, like a mason, " once a squir
sqîuire."

Yiou used to be a pretty liard nman, squir
"Yes, about as bard as they niake 'emi.

rackets we used ta bave ini tbe oid timies.
hainet got the sand in 'emi nowv. l)id I evcr te
sanie fun I iiad with the boys anst not -far
I guess they'll recoîJeet it, tlîat is if any of ti
chuckied tlic oid fellow as lie solaced buiise
fromn bis tumibler.

ITell us the story, squ ire," said I, Il it'l
the fimie away."

IlVell," said the old mari, Il bere's Juick
it*s over thirty years ago I was out a Jittle wv
bere a teacliin' sclîool. You needn't grin,
mucli of a scbolar, but I ivent to Upper Car
for about six mior.îs, when 1 got bounced by
for bad conduct-red pepper on tue stove, o
I farge. WVeil, I came out to the caurntry
scol. 1 was a p)retty good-looking chat), ar
clothes, and, consequently, I cut out mast o
spun dressed fellows with the i.,irls. Sanie of
!ne, and threatened to whale mie; but 1 kno
out, and was a bigger favorite tban ever.

"Weil, I wvent to a parin' bee one nigbt
Miles'. I ivas awful sofî on bis dauighter, R
gai, and durin' the evenîng I heard tlîrce of
Up a gaine on mie, to give nie a hiding at thi
that ivas 10 be the following, %veek. TJiey w

an old barun the stood close to Yonge Street, and wben
I'd be goin' home, thiey were to pougice out an mie and
give mie par-ticular fits. 'l'bey were goin' to black their
faces, and ail that ; regular conspiîitors, nîind you.
They'd heen readin' cliime novels, and sich.

Wall, 1 stood in with Ruth's little brother Zeke, who
\ ~ iiked mie 'cause 1 used to buy him marbies and candies,

and I toid imii ail about the Jay, and gave himi pointers.
H-e wus to teill lake joiston, one of the gang, that

- lie heard themi tell about the racket, and that be'd
help) tbeni. He'd watch on the road, and let them knowv

oticed nmost wblen I'd be comin' aiong. 'AI] right,' said Jake.
Shaficsbui'y " Wall, the old barr ibad a couple of Jeetie ivinders

peatcd their about ten ect froui thc floor, and a miighty strong oak
door. It ivus but in the old times. So I got Zeke the

aeday befure the party to liait a big cleat about as high as
oman lie could aeross the eoor and another one on the planks

aste 0f ther leading up to it. I thien cut a blue beech stick the ri"bit
on the Eng- lengtli to put between thc cleats, and when that wvas

ble cmpany fixcd nid Nick couidn't bust the door open from inside.

WeII, the nighit of the i>arty jake and bis pards left
prctty e2rly, and young Zuke stole after theml. They

EGAME. brougbt a cuchre deck aiong to pass the timie and an old
lanterri.

Now, boys,' said Zeke, 'you jist sit here and amuse
I iast week yourselve.; and l'Il close the door, and go up flic road
estove in a and tell you when the cuss is comm)i'.' Zeke ivent out
of Toronto, and fixed the Jie ail rigbit, and scooted for homne.

n ivIrm' 'Alrighr,' whispered Zee to ne. g hrho:sses an
n wa alaysgood1c-bye, and started towards homne. 1 crept up gently

leda Coni to bchind (lie barn and beard the cusses arguing about a
- pat, ut s pintover the cards. I jurnped into the sieigbi, took the

fie vears Io bufealoes off the hosses, and fixed 'em around mie, and
e bad stoleti drew up boidly to the door.
language of lialio,' says I.

owçers radier
ni froni the " * Hal Jo,' saystlbey, jumipin' up. ' k that you, Zcke?'
*e, aiways a Il ' No,' says 1. 1 It's Cyrus Schimmcrhorn. I'm

goin' down withi your teain to Toronto to have you
e ?" arrested for conspiracy and atterpt to niurder. You'd
Lnws, vhat better get the black off your faces before the constable

TJhe bo's cornes!
Il1 you aboutr "je-rew-sa-lem ! How the cusses did go for that door
froin here ? and swear! niy!

ieni's alive," 'lWeil, I drove down to Toronto and had a pretty
If with a sip good timie. I lefr the tearn at a taverni, and wrote to

jake l'honmpson where it was. The huit party %vas SO
hellp to pass ai fired scared that they neyer squealed about takin' thIIir

rig. And when they wvere found and Jet out by the
Lemme see, eigbbors, ail blackened up, they couldn't stand the
ays north of guyixi' they gol so the hull three left for thie States.
Ineyer ivas "Poor Ruth, 1 would have married bier," continued

nada Colleg Mr. Scbinimerborn, elevating bis glass.
~he Pincial "Weil, wvhy didn't you ?"

r sonîetbîng, WTeIi, captain, she boited with .a ligbînin' rod mari."
and started B.

'f the home-
therr sassed
rcked 'eîn ail

Lt od daddy
uth, a prctty
the boys set
enext shine

ere ta stay in

A B 'CHI--LOR'-, OPINIoN.-Marriage is a whirling
nialestrom. It is a very rapid transformation. It may be
very eddy-fying ta sanie, ta the spectators. Then, again,
you are apt ta stick upon the racks; littie ones îliey rnay

ibc, to be sure ; but between theni and tbe squalls you are
apt 10 bave a serlous tinie. Certainiy it is exciting, for
tiiose tlîat like it. I prefer bugging the shore, where you're
sure of a quiet, lazy limie.



THE GOVERNMENT IN A "GREAT SWEAT " BRINGING DOWN THE PAPERS.

J. FRiA SER? BIYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
DYSPEPSIA.

This prevalent maledy is the parent of mo8t of our
hodily Il s. One ofthe best remedies known for dys-
pepsia le Burdock Blond Bitters, it haviîîg cured the
worst chronice forme. elter ail cls hed failed

Before deciding on your new suit go loto R. WAL-
St & SoNs' Ordered Clothing Department and sec
their beautiful Scotch tweed suitings at $18, aud
winter overcoatings from $16.

MeCOLL'S

LARDIN E!
Still takes the Iead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, HARNESS OILs, WOOL
OILs, ETC., ALWAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best Canadian Coal 0111in the market

McCOLL I3ROS. & CO., TORONTO.
9ePronîpt shipment aîîd lowest prices gueranteed.

T YOUNG. THE LEADING UN13ER-
The hcadquartcrs oi the Old Reliable Golden BonI phsone 67. 37 Og re. ee

has removed to Ii/ ''~~
246 VONGE STRE ET.

F .JSMITH, ESTATE &FIN N[L AG ET,' WM. POISON & CO'Y,
EsToronto. Speciel attention given to tihe Mnfcues

management of Estetes. OA.-Steamn Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND Tuas.

»WBOILERS regularlyinspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection GENERAL MACHINERY DEALERS.
and Insurance Ca. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineers and solicitors of patents. ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
Head Office, Toronto : Branch Office,a o o 's
Montreal. 0C DI '

__ _ LUXRYON WHEELS. A utomatie Postal Scale
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepers 110w running on

the Grand Trunk Railwev are hecoming very popular NOVEL, SIMPLE, CONTENtENT, ACCURZATE.
with the travelling public. Choice berthe cao b se- Indicates instantly Weight and Pust-
cured et the city offices of the company, corner o g nLtes aesadPres
King and Yonge Streets and 20 York Street. o g nLtes aesadPres

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING The Trade Supplied. Seiid forO(irCular.
for Spring can be had best end chea. HART & COMPANY,
est et R. Walker & Sone, noted

Velvet Pile Fine Silkmixe Sui, $
VlePieTweed, $15 Suit. The GOLDEN LION 31& 3KigS.W sTrno

33 te 37 King St., and x8 Coîborne St. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

R B uRns,
Wholesele aud Reteil Deeler in

GOAL AND WOOD
ESTABLISHED 1896.

Telephone Communication hetween aIl Offices.

TORONTO.
OFFICES.-Cor. Front and Bathurst Streets;

Yonge Street Wharf; 51 King Street East ; 34
Qocen Street.WeBt ; 890 Yonge Street.

BRYCE BROS.,
THE LUMBER MEROHANT S

AND BUILDERS.
Sous Money by being your own Landlord.

Houses built quickly and on easy
termas. Col/ and see us.

OFFICE REMOVED TO

280 KIN4G STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Lr0 ! LA-4D1 lIEýS,
Ask your Milliner for the HOLDT STJSPENSORY
AND BALANCE ATTACHIMENT, which supplies a
li>ng-felt wvant, as by its use the usual annoyance je
almost entirely ohviated, securing comfort, esse,
sefety, etc. Ask yeur isilliner for it, or it wll be
sent (prepaid) hy mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.

mi MIA_ ZR1s
NOTED OAS FIXTUItII EMPORIUTM,

15 and 17 Richmond Street West, Proprietor, havi Dg
businss that calse hlm te the Old Country in June,
has decided ta offer for the next two months Indues-
ments ta huyers not often met wlth. Ten Thousand
Dollars Wanted. Cash customers wlll find this the
golden oppartunity. R. R LERL.
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S1H1ELDING THE RIELITE.

"'A\D silice yau tcannot sec yourself ru îvell as
1)3 reflULctioen,

I % or jîlassiU mîlîodestIv discover to orif
Tuien of voursuif wlich i U yoti know etoS

For a perfect; reflcttîeî of yourself, go tu BRtUCE '
SrUI>1o, Ils Iitiin Street West.

C.&TRItl.-Uf rtC lloL gtlICrt.1) a,' arC thot -il Hliais orse uf Our countr y la ýonitalionis, or thaIL D ' O E
iti lue te tho prescimca of living laa it I N V A ID OM'V.t

the liin,îu mecmbîraîneof the nose. bNlîcroucp.
research, lantecer, fins proved this tu bc IL fat, Stirlianinir, any hi the United State.
tlhc rsuit je Iliat a 8ilI)IiC rcuuîedY IlàMi beCtL fOrItîîu- LOCATION CENTRAL,
isted viierteby- eatarru, catarrai leincss, and liay
lever arc cureS in front one te thrcc simlp~ple ca BUILDING LARGE AND NEW,
tions muade at houle. A painplet, describin, liais
now treatment, lai sont frec (en receipt of stanupl, by ELE 3ANTLY FUItNIStIED.
A. IL. 1Di\on Sun, 306 lUiiu Strect West, 'rooutu), B rud nlsroîdns pcîi

________________________________________ Bath De1,artilncnt, oe., Somud for Circular.

C -OOLICAN & CO., lOcal Estate and Cencrai Auc- _______

%_jtionecra, 38 Terontn Street, Toronto. Cn
duct 9ales of poiiertv hy~ pubhlic auciomi aiiI fer ivtc J H l idIi~ '

malî Loan mnoue, on autSe t iuwçSt rits o!n O N O Y E GI ÎC .
intereist, Sîscoinnt cumnerciai riper. and inate, naaostncSc
sîeciaity of salesi of furniîture an% eflecta (et private o

re-sidoncees. OORLIS3 STEAM ENGINES

F0ST CIT WIRE WOILKS. IL DENNIS, OF IMS'tOS'ElI »ESiC..

linialio ecig t. 11Kn tLodn 1t Unequaiea for Surabiiity and ecolnoniy of fuel.
IL, ronfuicin. et., 11 Kng t.,Londn, ritSenti for cireular.

UJ SE FICAGiOANT PHI LODE RM A FORt Works and Office, IVo. 2 Rathurat Street,
chapped hanis. Sore lips. Eiegantiy pr

foIlS A tiliet 1iatory. LadiestyLt c
your D)ruggiots. 25ets.______ ____________

Gentlemn erequirhgq stylisli sprinz suit% or over- SAM UEL ROGERS & CO'YI
testsbul vi .t eresO PTE L FLV
wherc ail the nuweqt malcrials are kepti n stock. A
terfect it guarantcud, and uo tryiflg on niecessary. jQUEEN CITY

potaA fR B r oSi % cmiii phoogRap osF SIikZEA ~ ii~A Irtaw frIJSH sniaTE ChOtolix. LF 811 ZE-0 1L vy 'jR K S~
sille, volvet, iuîîîailn or paper. G.EORtGE ItONW'N,

Artiste 5051 yolbge Street, Toronto.

SPECTACLES ,i,,tUÂT wiii for '11 CAI EDRD
Bili.Send feran LîHDEAX/£YN~I~EIH ~~>

illuatrated Catalogue. and be convinced. IL. SAN-DIes. Manlufaeturing Opticiena, 185 St. James Sre
biontreal. G L E A SAaddi

A UoD lovsaaTMur.-It pays to carry a goût! 5 DoLminiDLSonade hint

watcb. 1 never iaS satisfaction til 1 boght one fi -4fronuES n ohr tiinj
Wr.tou & TaownaaCs reliable watches, 171 Yoiaga 1883-4frPE L S n ie ahn 1e
Street, esst @ide, 2nd door soutb of Quoa. TORONTO.

£g "lAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are better
pleased than a new subscriber ta
'Grip."'

Bouglita1t '%V. Il. Hiitîîî & Co's,Lon .
Nvill ie l'lit iiî by tlîcir uwn worlznîpni, freeo
extra charge, if within 3O miles of tîtoir estai'
lIihmezit.

i'rices4 guar.uitted lower thau elsewhuere foi
the saine goods.

. W. -H. HEARD & CO.,
10 M oxeTmitL. liCîxoSTRE.T. LONDON, O.T

A CURE FOR BRUNKENNE8
i will send a s'sinsble TIIEATISE FRIE*E te iii

fi rsiDit dcsirit.g the aime unea has beeni thc icau
of cuiil. Ienny CISCs of Drtitkeiiiicss. Opiuiit
Morphine, Chlirai and kaitidreI habits. The îîwri
ciao ilay vho givel !IL tex or coffcc mthUoît il.

kîwdicof 'the pereeti taking it, if tiC dtsire,,
i0igidîîg; fuil iîa rts, Sk.NI'Flti-E. Seal-

and accore frut obs Lovti.
Address, 31. V. 1,UltON,

47 WELLINGTOI ST. EÂST,
TORIONTO, ONT.

a O L 0 lu' M 1 :T G -

J. F. MfcRAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

166 YONCE STiSEET, ToRoNTO.
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SMALL LEAKS

SINK GREA T SHIFS.

'VIl hae any !eaks; eîtecil by using a

NAIIONA CWS B[BISTEB
von c«kl hâve -ni accurate rctcrn afcaolc every e.ight.
i>oti*î v!tqnp yaur cas, int a dratver and i îot knas;si ie.ght cricai ;s. tlucre. Onr Register gecardq se
and! prc;tocs its ceililoy-c. Makoils an litocce ectirlevtry ni ght. Ovtr joo utusincni.-i, WVrite fur
circula..ri tu
J. A. DANFII-,LD &ý CO., 4 Kî.,zc ST. R,

e.,nd Agnts svantel. N.> i>roli9.

J NS.__
FLUID BEEF_

FOLEY & WZVLKS,

l'eformied C/nzde rtazking

11I.i-ltST-C.iS, FlIC> $75.00 To 0:.00.
Caof niIstrumenîts free. T. IÂTN

1!17 YongeI Street, Toronto.

NATIONAL ELEOTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE 00.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. Elast, Toronto.
Trhe moist Compiete Foundry in Canada. Fine

Bock, Out and Job Work a Specilty. Esti-

masstes furnished. AIT Work Guaranteed.

GONSUMPTION111
n oatIvo rca dy for <cet .. ot - I ,t o il rin,

lbmenc le of tien -Ot,,I l. euflao e ln
1'.V. i",an einoi. cri looul lie0 )r. y f.111. In. l ' i

1bâee, ht i vi'l nn, 'fX>) ]RTTii1iF. Fle, otie ,
%i» IA V >IMBiLE 'ti*RgFATISF. on ciln isiin ta a..>'

il> T .R,<'IclilfrnhOfc,3 oneS. oo

L TEI-t,%It Ilt'. tOLUTION.-THE CIIEAPEST.p.
.11591i aind iIiet Clegmiît editinic oft the lavanteiý

auethorseect jcubillee. Soit! nt etreine!y- Iuw îrlcris.~/
se>..! fur liot (et prie>... Agenits cvaiited write fur!
teiins. Tt. SPAR[INO, 151 Ciircin St., 'i'oruitt.

Itdr In trenting diseallc, the Pl-yioa-Nicdicati.st r
jçcts ail poisons andi hurîtiul procensea, ancd tis.% only
su Il rometia., means a-s arc keo;î'n tu net ini hareloiiy
cvih Nature. l' ed to do sîroy !AI,'dfcine.n

j houlti tond to s..ve.

A I'ET;*.iil'IED nian lias been dtcg ici Massa-
1clitisetts. 1le miust le ilice saine unaiu whose

wr woicld flot let hini hcsy lier a svealskjin
sacqlue tmi lie fatst boieght. hituseif a fine

Overcoai.-N. Y. .A!Ocnin 1 journal.

ONSUMPTION
OU RED.

e>Votu'rg referred to in ihis nioriijng's fsaýper,
muy ilear, as a clistinguished clergymtan."

liitr-'Il'n). I Iliouglit i hat niy
scriccon yestcrsiay wtccil; atlract atietiin.

Is il iblislicil in [tilt or only a synopjsis!
given ?

ll'if/.-" Neiher. \
0 oc are nîîolin oî as:

a distinguislied cltrgyni.in in conncciion wviiî i

ihat patet; nedicine testimontial yOt S Bnt O n (o L
To use tubi gcntlcnaiis teiva words à clines-

11<frq .D';afe >'foe 31071è.- Uieu, ireovit a coli %visile ac scicoal in10 877 A cnarnhal
adieu 1 cough ses. ia ; de coiti gracitally settled oin ne

adieu~ ~ thiiîe . t arrh cenleti, awid COIî.,iMîelije startel
Jiti ry'c L/e rhv.T fellow'os rity'fe-h cras graelua!ll rcduced t;s mlstr.t-ii grati.

adie'd, int ie? ail>ybut râlinily le! t mne; % il- çough and! Oe,,torni.
adicti'nl ami hetiioii leneare, severe andi ralse. mue!i ievas aiesei

- - evrecir. tleingq cliise i.t,'Ieito i conseelised te best
'I'.>her -Vt ils a substanitive > 'kil! liî the c iiy, but recel. tel no enceeiragencnt, ae,,!

1,en $0>!<! O «t' ce il- lii th man hall riven cils ai! t .. A peruri fr1..,>. of tiin,,2wliat goes o the aovnîo cîs th mar ilr. Aitan, anld former patint of DrI, Ce!se
what oes ci te covinton %hcn OU d itedue.l cre so appiy ta tue iloctor1 anti site rentilt i-e

go yotirself. [ aots vii aiie. 1 hsase lait one leenrg, beut 1 tili tiave
one g'ood unea. 1 ancsicos. scroîg. Ileqiîy ande %ve!!
ia facs; 1 %ni now Iteavicr dian ever lenfore in my> life.

.Je!~.-Tîaîs Hiong H-o, the Clîiiese iser- Can coneeîcretion ba citret? IN15 nsover i, enicticate.
chantc. M~e il, %vortla bis million. sily yco ! mIy present. adrivien as H-igielaivi Creot-.

J:beeu.leaa datisy. Tours, etc.,
Jees.Nles oisly a China Astor. ~tîcîeH'ev

L .e of D e;eib-i clid ti01 gi'c isly ser. I
mo i0iicflS tlie>uglît, until 1 entcred thse 7ie il ed/cal and Sitiro.îcat As-

plîcpit. Ilote ,wms it?
Ika-ee.-Wcl,1 shail have to ask, the souialion of Gaiztda, and hIe

brethren. 1 did not m!ive il a niolsient's
tlîotîght unuil you askee tie. Oll/ar/o .Pilmolaly anîd E /cc-

Gitul- witlî true es!rit e c.os is glari to. (rclis//it/cl
îîîake a noie of any advance in thsesister arts,
an.d for ihis reason has pleastire icn observing Nosr offer sice plic a ein f canes cvo have caret!

uthe achieverrceots in photography nuadie of Iiveryoeîe of tieecases leuie gorce ihrougle (ranc one
laie by Mr. J. Fraser I3rycc.' Ini the. iarcds to on dozen medic,! meneii* aeds cr-itiut ecure or

of a ants! lke his enilcîcas pobogaphy icenefit, andt yet tiiese mcene tuneer ai. ici anti cail u.,of n atis lie tis entema phtog*4'hY»atvertisiitg eiuacks. One of thiîeî in> teis City IZnti
aîniost ceases 10 lie cîcechanical. Vl lu ooeccp alverlisiîcg thnn ancy mani in Ontarnio l ic

studio, i07 King Street, ivest, ind jtîde for i.eikeaise feti on taxs ove gray' to boot.anti consilic;ri
yocîrself. pri ii;ç, to ccli ius qtcacks. If v carefui sichy oef

MRK. DoIiERTY alleges th-kt perions %vho
buy Sarnia steeves and ranges are betier
plcancd than anew subscrib)er 0Gii,. This
i not so, for il Our subscribers, boih cieur

Iand aid, lîeing long.hieaded citizens, buy fle
Sarnia goods as a matter of coucrse.

&er-ant. -Nissus is sorry t0 say shîs isn't
ait bouse Il.da

Mr. B9e1-21 'y (7cith a grand/ cir).-Tell
yoîîr taisiress that I anu exireîie!y sorry I
didn'i cali lucre to.day.

Cl/ta m-,lrncs~ have a terrible ce>ld in my
liend.
illapt of thei Wor-l/d-Botter that tItan

noting.

FRONT the lettcr of a Boston girl to a lady
friecnd wvlo lîad receuuuly visitcd hcr Il Dcar-
est Josephine, 1 caiînot get. used to your
dear abîsence,"

tie rasesq tr cureti andt arc îcow tcindicnis in litfe
of aýur ubility, and at tir icnne tilee îccouencîos of
the Ignîoranice of tute ncrage licctor lic clcroerec di.

nss. Ouir 7.ledical lrelcei have bsic Cellcre,
erougli to shoît : Dotro oitti theqe eteccic i ancd the
lnegir.ie hic lee tWice ast-td toaitk ai law ta
pirent uis frottisilîcg prinrecrsinkm, antiole Bc-
tacese îlîey %vo-outil nallier have deais lic çiroecic dis-
case score the jîcclitegs than the ModieBi tand
surgicat Aesociatloo.

W ho, ove to tîcose canes the), ce dying! Tiîey
are nowv or,!i! NVIio iceeds protection, the nccical
jirgfcssion or the dying peole wlcoc livtç caon ha

Buet f it the digncity nef the ocedilal poeaccon is
being leroeîghi into cntimpt! Nuser ic it lires,
of t!,e people!1 l-ialeîy prolesscon ! Uc:leaipp> Popîle '

%Ve treat âcadi cure ail Chronie l>tseasn sc and-il
Iiefariblitits arisiîcg front Habit, Inheritacce, or At.
cidlott.

Mention ihis plier.
Addrei-

S. EDWARD McCLILLV, M.D.,
ÏNedical Dirceiar, or

0. JERRALL? POTTS, M.D., M.R.C.8.E.,
MIedical Stcpnriicîendn.

Cçvcee.Trc'riou Fni;.-,

1



-« GR IP*

A SPECIAL STEVER MEDAL AWARDED AT TORONTO, 1885
Over <6,000 in use. Awarded 16 First.Prize

Medals.

Earth or As.hes Closets'
Pat'd Nov.' 3I Mi t85. Aie, in U. S. A.

WRAT 18 tS A &tLOBr-T 2-An Earth Cievet
tOCs P t cla iciîical centrîs ilica t0 conivenîeîîtiy caver excremeet ovîtis

45,10.1 Carlti or avses. Miîs coverîn,, at ontu stippresss aIll oadoît anîd-
M O..jgrasluaýlly slvsiî and oeltitralitev tilt triller iteaif. lie paîtlctis

tous.e etttpticd about saisît a iveek. or s'han fili, and lte reservoir ta~y~5v1Bg5l lue flled vlien etulîty -ontce ini In or lotir wvelas seritaus. N oîthiig
couldancrepçrfetly nswecr the puliiroc. ILt gos Oct lia odeuir ;ili

~~~~~~'ane l-okn i.,tlc i., net liositevi.
TheE.adi lost is regardai al; iiiîiispansa.liie uherever thuc

are tan matio arraivenieiOCCv i Isae lion-sa; andi ini respect to
siiel, "moernictlrovententaç* are raît-ly as s.atis.iactory. It.cati

bc lacd i a athmot or any conivolaienit place in-deors, or its a -

"veanty'fîve Oi tise Commodes; ware c
eppilil tu the 1laîî -oal Honpit.îl,

I >lîmotîrai andis e àt lçdlical misen and lady

illiru-- ~~rtitrsev ilsi liîrge expreoseut haîîîveioesA.I

I lrofessat- Geliliin Smaiths 1y

:5 4Cliant<a suppiid ly yoar Campa nylrto &]U0L S
extenel w l iaa st, evIery csiîiiîciv a to iseaiti and camfort."

,.,;a Vely kt ,îîcr <Londen), is lsci t0 tevtiry te hIe
tnad asfleio thct Bildide Cosnmmode, stîpl)icd le Ilm isy

I NODROUS PORTABLE BEUROOM CO lIGUE a il bc t Iv rongly eeri mada er it i h nie ofd i Sir r
A- Urine Setuarator. fl-Urine Recaptacie învailidc.' i al racia dl. iL il;a No. g) Psîli- sCoîîîmode aidsand,%t EXCICLS ALL OTiIERS.

C-ExcrîtiierTatîk. b Isle Deati" liedside, lieliving a caafiatted invnlid.l1

Heap's' Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet 00. <LIMITED).
SE DFOR [(LUS.iRATE»A PRICE Office and Sisooroois; Prevident.-%Vn. HEAst, Mlaniging Direcior.
LIST' AXE) FESTflION lAIS. 57 AdeWade Street West, Toronto. Vice Preasdent-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-'lreas.

TiiLEPI-ONE iii. Menilon '
1

Crip.' r0 INianîîfaicîrrs-Pateist lziglits on -Sale. l..S.A. Farter>', MNtîokegon, MIicis. Englisis Factary, 'Maîtchester.

4ING SEASÎWLêIRONTW'
Sanîple Rmo Uiîstaira.Crs,?inîgîi,

Modale, Seals, Visiting. Oards, Iîîitatîs, etc.

uitaporial Coigli Dlmî. Ilet iii the srorld for the,
thraat and clîcat. For flic- voic ilcîîiîatlled. Tryv
theli.

scidailli, centsfrptaoai

Mclil 'viil liclp. ail, if caltlar scO., tu
Tenonhi. mace ta.TUi a ii.. A.a,, oIsit.,:Iý

T~j HFMýUTUAL BENIqeT LIPS. CO., 0F IIAItT
FORD, ConnCpia $100,00.00. Clîartercdl

1849. ABuIBitUST &TILLEY, Managers for Ontario.
Office, No. 4. Toronto St., Toronto.

nA. CAM1PIIEUL, VETlIltNAItV SURGEON.F. Imsensff a ail tihe Donsi:tdAtimaîti
siifuliy treoatced. Herses bouglit aîîd siold att coin-

n se e 32 and 34 iticlîtîî,td St. West, Toronto>.

Tlflh flhT 'fl1 SWEET BRIAR,

Best Value i
MORSE SOAF OOMPANY.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO

j COAtJ

WOO D

I TORONTO.

flsNlfetant andl AIIIISBDic Kuowu C U REa a to ca I mf

REA o CERTIFICATES EVERY WEEK. cr.[aeoaoli'ircs IS Il.Ia tF L
MAG slcCKNt I li-loîs uasît. i1 orliayr,î't

TtelalTy INipOîîcxî SCîtoot , raateot oallIv reaatvîîesî, cuI.a. siest.vt 0110 tIssa.
e rsaqle ansdi a Fr-s lIsîttia et Ilîr tosîlsi: csv'l. ttr

ToaaucTu, Sapt. as5tis xS> Loiri lss 'el(0 iensI aîlstîts ai îti
Frosîî ita composition I ain cenviîacedtdisai. Parman- o ,1 o eaî. .ssî,uscrs iiit Il o. ico'T,

gana-Plseuyllîe %vl lac foend to ha a cry excellentea ogù,'oruo
TtoreNTo. Soi-t. 3rd, z8

8
5. ____ _______________

CtvîTLuaîEr,-l believe tise ingrdints camposînb
Persnongano-Pseîîiine are ise beat in use for tiiin S o O
fectiîîg purpovaes, and have ne isesitatian ils recoin
îîîaeciing ht. L. F. McFAtîî.ANE, bl.D.,

Prof. Tomante Seliçel af bliclîte.
Acig I'Gvca o en-t avti ¶4spai. RWRFergae y rugiss,25., 0cau'$.2Gorote W E WM wlPay the aboVe Itenrd for any,

PERM ANOAISO.PHENYLIN E CO.. ' came cf Bymwepsta, Lt.ver Complaint,

Mntufacttîrars & Pro pi.1 l3lAhg St. Wast, Toronto.i BlokHO&icda@b,ldtion o tO fivosa
we Canot CUre witba WEBT'B ZIafLa

F=LL, Whou tue D)irections are slctly,
comyflto wit. Large Boxes, contaimsu
80 PI'l, 25 Cents; r» Doses *3.00. soja
by ail Druggtsts.


